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photo booth





PACKAGES
DIGITAL SHARING

PACKAGE*

DIGITAL SHARING
PACKAGE*

$350
•Three Hour Rental
  (full day upgrade
  available for +$150)
•Digital Props
•Digital Sharing

*Does not include
backdrop,
on-site attendant
or prints

Ask about our digital
sharing add-ons! 

QUICK PACKAGE*

$600
•Two hour rental
•Engaging booth
  attendant
•Unlimited photo
  sessions
•Two prints per
  session
•Themed props
•Premium backdrop
   (subject to availability)

•Custom photo strip
•Pose flashcards
•Online gallery

*Limited availability,
restricted during specific dates

STANDARD PACKAGE

$695
•Three hour rental
•Engaging booth
  attendant
•Unlimited photo
  sessions
•Two prints per
  session
•Themed props
•Premium backdrop
   (subject to availability)

•Custom photo strip 
•Pose flashcards
•Online gallery

PREMIUM PACKAGE

$995
•Four hour rental
•Engaging booth
  attendant
•Unlimited photo
  sessions
•Unlimited prints per
  session
•Memory album
•Themed props
•Premium backdrop
  (subject to availability)

•Custom photo strip
•Pose flashcards
•Queued digital
  sharing
•Online gallery



BOOTHS 

(pssst! there are more booths on the next page!) 

CLASSIC
The booth that started it 
all! Our sleek and simple 
classic booth looks good 

in any enviorment. 

RETRO
Rock n’ roll, renewed prosperity, 
and wholesome entertainment 
decribe the 50’s and 60’s retro 
culture and our retro booth fits 

perfectly with  any retro themed 
party! 

CORPORATE
It’s customizable front and back 

screens and easily wrapable 
shell make this booth perfect for 

your next brand activation or 
marketing events.



(more) BOOTHS 

RUSTIC
Hosting an event that 

encompases Colorado’s 
beautiful rustic envior-

ment? Our barn inspired 
Rustic Booth will fit in 

quicker than any transplant 
resident. 

VINTAGE
This booth may look old, 
but don’t let it fool you. 

Perfect for those vintage 
and gatsby themed events, 

our Vintage Booths are 
made using real, vintage 

bellows cameras. 

GUITAR
Turn your party up to 11 

with our coolest booth for 
rock-n-roll events or just 

something different.
The printer is in the amp!



a-la-carte ADD ONS
THERE’S NOTHING WRONG WITH WANTING MORE

ADDITIONAL HOUR        $150/hr or $75/Hhr
Need more than three, four or five hours? 
We get it, we love us too.

LIVE PROJECTION W/ SCREEN             $400
Projecting your photos in real-time is a 
great ice breaker and conversation piece 
and your guests will enjoy the fun photos 
that everyone else has taken. We'll 
provide the screens, your venue must 
provide internet. (We can contact them 
and get this set up)

LIVE PROJECTION W/ O SCREEN        $200
You provide the screens and internet, 
we'll make the magic happen.

VIP RED CARPET (With Stanchions)                    $100
Hello glam! Our red carpet is perfect for 
making your guests feel fab. Or if you 
prefer, it can be used to keep the line 
organized. Up to you!

IDLE  HOUR                      $50/hour or $24/Hhr
Break for speeches or awards? Idle time 
is when our booth is off and our attendant 
is not around.

QUEUED DIGITAL SHARING                      $75
Give your guests the option to send their 
photos to their phone or email so they 
can share them with the world! These 
photos won't send until we're connected 
to Wi-Fi.

INSTANT  DIGITAL SHARING                    $150
We'll bring our own Wi-Fi so guests are 
able to send their photos instantly to their 
email. 



a-la-carte ADD ONS
THERE’S NOTHING WRONG WITH WANTING MORE

BOOTH WRAP                                                   $300
Three of our booths can be wrapped in 
vinyl from head to toe so that your event 
theme or brand promotion is integrated 
with your rental seamlessly.

STEP-AND-REPEAT                                       $300
There’s a reason Hollywood loves these 
for photo shoots. They’re custom, clean & 
GLAM. *Made with premium non-glare fabric

MEMORY BOOK                                                  $75
Guest book schmestbook. Your guests 
can leave a message of congratulations 
or an inside joke under their photos.

GIF CREATION                                                 $200
There is a reason GIFs are all the rage. 
They’re made for social media and 
oh-so-perfect for memory making.

CUSTOM PROPS                            Price Varies
Have a theme you want to stick to? We 
can create custom stick props specific to 
your theme.

PHOTO ALBUM (Starting At)                     $200
We'll build you a professional and beauti-
ful photo album of the photo booth 
pictures after your event. Ask your pho-
tographer if we can include their photos 
and you'll have an amazing keepsake.

GREEN SCREEN                                              $400
Want to stage a magazine cover shoot? 
Or how about enhance your tiki themed 
party and give your guests photos of 
them on a beach? With Green screen, the 
options are endless! Get in touch and we 
can help you create a custom theme for 
your event.

(more)



FAQs
1. DO YOU HAVE SOMEONE MANNING YOUR BOOTH?

We have wonderful attendants who will interact with your guests and help them have 
the most fun in our booths. Our attendants are very welcoming and attentive.

2. CAN WE HAVE OUR EVENT NAME ON OUR PHOTO STRIP?
Definitely! Not only will we customize the text on your photo strip, we will also create a 

beautifully designed customized layout specifically for your event!

3. ARE THERE ANY HIDDEN COSTS?
Absolutely not! Our standard rental includes everything needed to have a successful 
and fun event. The add-ons are just that: add-ons, to enhance yours and your guests' 

experience.

4. WHERE DO YOU OPERATE?
We’ll go wherever you want to have us! For the most part we operate in the greater 
Denver area, but for a modest travel fee ($0.50/mi. if more than 35 miles outside of 

Denver) we can go anywhere you are having your special event!



(more) F.A.Q’s
5. WHERE CAN YOUR BOOTH BE SET UP?

We love our booths because they are extremely portable and compact enough to go 
just about anywhere. We ask to have about a 8x8’ space where we can setup to make 
sure the pictures come out beautifully. We are more than happy to discuss any of this 

as we know there are plenty of different situations.

6. CAN WE HAVE THE BOOTH OUTSIDE?
Definitely, we love being outside! However, with Colorado weather being so unpre-

dictable, our attendants reserve the right to shut down the booth until conditions 
improve or move to an inside area. We also require the booth to be set up where the 

backdrop is against a structure, so it does not become a sail when windy.

HOW DO I RESERVE A BOOTH FOR MY EVENT?
Send us an email or give us a call and we'll send you a contract, invoice, and question-

naire. We require a $200 deposit to reserve your date.



OTHER SERVICES
MiHi doesn’t just offer photo booths!

Make sure to ask about our other available services:

• Slow Motion Photo Booth
• Virtual Reality Rentals

• Headshots
• GIF & Boomerang Booths

• Video Testimonial
• Roaming Event Photography



TO BOOK NOW
Simply email us at info@mihiphotobooth.com,

or call us at 720.234.2902 and let us know that you're ready to book!
 

We will send over our booking documents, which consist of:
•Questionnaire about your event

•Agreement/Invoice
 

Everything can be completed online (don't worry, we won't make you print, sign and fax).
 

You only pay $200 to reserve your date, and the remaining balance will be due two 
weeks prior to your event.

 
We will be in touch with any questions about your event that we may have.

www.mihiphotobooth.com


